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lets slit hm?" lit cocked in Inquir-
ing tyt st Mury, Mury shook ber
head,

Ned Joined them. Claudt looked at
him critically.

"Mury told mt about yoo."
Mary gasped, rather wat terribly

direct
"If there has to bt a huaband,

right sway," Claudt obaerved to tht
ltellltil In that room, "I'd ruther It

Caught On to Signali
Bishop Dickey said In I witty after

dinner speech In Waco:
'Church coughing s usually con

demned, .but I rather Ilk It.

"Perhaps yoo know tht ttory of the
theater owner who went to tleep
wbllt a play wit being read to him,
and when tht playwright wokt him
up and sild reproachfully that be had
been reading bit play In tht expecta-
tion of sotni valuable crltlclrm, the
theater owner ytwned ind smiled and
ssld sleep wis a criticism.

'By tht samt token, young dlvtnt
an Id irritably ont Sunday to bit sex
ton:

"Tht congregation'! coughing quite
spoiled my sermon this morning. Huch

coughtl Ht'cb volleys of coughs I'

"Coughs?' chuckled tht old man.
Them wan-.'-t coughs. They was time

signal.?

Left-Hande- d Probltm$
The problem of training a

person to use the right hand Is
not l almple problem of training the
hand, decluret Dr. Samuel T. Orton In

Uygelt Magazine., The normal writ-

ing of a child would not
bt to tht right with the left hand but
to the left with the left band, tint Is,
troe mirror writing.

It Is becoming well known that the
ttrmpt to force a naturally d

person to ose the right band
may result In stuttering. In some less
revert cases do atutterlng may result,
but It la probable that greater fluency

ud greater iccuncy, both of writing
nd spelling, might follow the use ot

(bt band which Is naturally dominant

Nowadayt
Tht latt Francis Grlerson, the dis-

tinguished wrlr who died destitute
In Lot Angeles, disapproved of post-
war morals.

"Morals ire turned quite opalde
down nowadays," be suld at a Los
Angelet reception. "lu a con verna-

tion with a beautiful movie star the
other day I nodded towards an
man and said:

"He's as ugly as sin. Isn't bef
"'No,' said the beautiful young

ttar; 'he's it ogly as virtue."

Is It Your Nerve?
Bakaraflald, Calif. "I had a nerv-

ous breakdown, unable to leave my
bed. I was under tht cart ot a doo

tor, but wat not
getting along aa
wall at I thought
I thould, so I start-
ed taking Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and It
Is the tonic and
nervine that re-

stored me to health.
Its toothing effect
anon my nerval
waa wondtrltl

whfla taking tht Ant bottle, but 1

continued Its us until I had taken
Bv bottlts and wss than completely
restored "to haalth. I bar never had
a physical or a nervous breakdown
since, which proves the thoroughness
of tht 'Prescription' In reaching tht
sourot of ths trouble and then over-

coming It" Mrs. Oertnid Hlglty.
1114 Truxtoa Ave. All dealers.

Municipal Economy
A bubhalred, scantily clad flap

per wat ninklig ber application it
(ht pearly gate, ind Ht Peter wit
putting her through ber category.

"What wat your occupation?" he
Inquired.

"Men called me a the
tittered.

"I'm sorry but on account of the
paving wt cant let yoo In here,"
American l.fglon Monthly.

Nature It the Art of Ood. Brown.

old kitchen cleaner recipe, Then I

had an Idea for a fancy tin run, It

caught Oil. It't years slnct I'vt been

I poor grocer. At flrat I kept quiet
about It well, becsuae of I'olly. I

was fool enough to fancy ibe'd come
back, If I had money. I thought I'd

keep It dark ind go and find her my-sel-

and surprUt her. Hut I never
did. There wat l time, when I bad
no money, when I really wanted to
find her; but ifter considering ever-
ythingwell, I Junt couldn't Remem-
ber, I didn't know about you."

"It kept piling op." Claude con-

tinued. "Tht money, I mean. If a
man failed, ind I it agent mind

you," ind bt twinkled it Mary over
this Joke, "loaned him
money, blumed If his business wouldn't
boom. He'd be paying It back to me
In no time and I'd havt til that apart
cash on my bande. Money breedt
money, I'vt spent ill I wanted to, In
a quiet way. I lived behind the gro-

cery mostly to keep Aunt Lyddy
happy, but I've hid fun building and
remodeling hounei to tult me. The
White lions yoo and Polly lived In
was ont of them. I own nearly ill of
Clover Hollow. Rut, till I met Ned
here, I never really enjoyed traveling
about and using money on myself. I'm
a kind of timid mun about some

things. With Ned, It's been grand.
And yoo I When I knew shout yoo,
I knew what tht money wat for.
Think of tht fun I'll get out of Just
buying things fnr ydu! Now that
I'olly knnwt yoo know me, can't we

go and do some shopping? I want to
bay yoo all the things I'vt wanted to

hang on somebody snd didn't know

yoo were wilting for me."

"Father, wt mustn't bt reckless. I
can't take It quite all In. How
thni'sand have your

"It runs nearer to millions, Mary."
"Mercy, what will Mother say?"
Claude, watching her face, aaw It

change,
"What t re yoo tfrald of?" ht isked

bluntly.
Rut Mary could not or would not,'

say. Her father helped ber from tht
gondola.

When they entered the sitting room,
he aald: "You're not tfrald of mcT

Mary shook ber bead. "I altnply
love yoo!"

"M m, I'm always afraid of those I
love getting twsy from me."

He watched her remove her hat
oid then move about the room. It
was lovely, she told htm, to be In his
room. HUM Claude had a feeling she
waa not at rest

"If It's Ned, yoo needn't b uneasy,"
he told her, cryptically. But Mury ap-

parently did not bear.
Claude went to the balcony and

looked down.
"Here's Ned now. Pretty prompt,

you are. I said bait an hour."
"It seemed half a century," Ned told

him, coming straight toward Mary.
"Well, have yoo talked me over thor-
oughly, and come to tht right conclu-
sion r

"Funny, Isn't It" drawled Claude,
ss he saw Mury color, "but we had
other tblnga to talk about When
Mary mentions It we'll take np your
cone. The question to consider Juat
bow Is, are you prepared to face your
futherT"

"Father! Coming her?"
Claude nodded, surveying Ned

coolly, but avoiding Mary's .Te

"You see our advantage. Wt can de-

cide what we're going to do and pull
the strings."

Ned. still astonished, looked at htm
In silence. He wondered, confusedly,
whether this could be the explanation.
Was Claude Dubbi tht agent for Lo-

ren Rungeley? There wat no time to
follow that train of thought at pres-
ent hut he would return to It "1
see. Tske the wind out of Mrs. John-
ston's sails, eh t"

Mury rose with decision. "I'm go-

ing back to Mother. Father, yoo can
see that I can't"

"Can't Join In with a lot of men to
let a woman down, yoo mean?"

Mary looked at him dubiously. "I
well, something like that only"

"Only you wouldn't have put It that
way. That's called sex antagonism,
daughter. Don't yoo trust me any
more than that? I'm a man, but do
yoo think I'd hurt yoo, or let Polly
down for any man?"

"Father,- - It't ill perfectly horrid.
I'm an mixed up. I love you, and I

wat Ned."
"If you'll come behind tht picture

of that big, thick woman, who't been

roughly handled," Ned told hlin, "I'll
klas you."

"Don't bt sickening," Claude warned
him, st they moved away toward the
entrance. "Where can wt three go
to talk about our Uvea In geuernl,
and havt a little privacy. No

churches, no palaces, snd no picture
galleries," he warned. "My feet echo
at tht very thought of them, and they
art all full of gabby "guide. " lie
pauoed near tht gondola etept, and
considered a moment "We cau take
a goudols "

He wus unprepared ind a little
itirtled by tht mirth of hit com

panions, but continued gravely and
without waiting for sn explanation,
"and go to my sitting room."

He handed Mary In, snd turning to
Ned, surveyed hlra cooly. "On second

thoughts, which are often best, we'll
leova you to find your way there
yourself, and tlowly. I'vt something
to say to Mury, and," he added with
a look that quelled Ned's tendency to
rebel, "there srt times when a futher
and daughter actually like to bt
alone together, though you don't teem
to '.iilnk so."

A fatherly squeeze of Ned's srrn
heliwd Ned to Interpret the re--

ilMm
Nad Stood Waiting In tht Doorway.

markt and to withdraw with better
grace than Mary expected.

"What a comfort yoo ire. Father."
"Tou don't biv to marry .Ned, you

know, unlesa you happen to want to."
"Don't worry I Loren Rimgeley

will put bis foot down. He knows
Mother's money's gone. I'm only a
poor grocer's daughter."

"Is your mother's money all gone?"
"Pretty nearly. That's why she's

considering Loren Itangeley."
Claude conaldered her gravely. "Do

yoo mind the grocery b mlnens, very
muchr

Mary patted his arm. "Of course I
don't. Only, Kather, you're fnollah to
apend so much money traveling.
When I go back we'll need to liter
things i little. I can aave you money
by waiting behind the counter or keep-

ing the books, until we see what I'm
beat fitted for. I do boie you'll let
mt ride around In the car with you
when you deliver orders."

Claude's arm tightened about het.
"Tou're my girl, all right." he satd
with huaky voice. "Hut that lan't
neceaaary. Aa a matter of fnct, Loren
will Jump at the chance of getting my
daughter for hit son. Ned, of course,
doon't know this," he sdiled quickly,
"Ned thinks he's taking yoo lo put
up with w lint he's got He hns some
of his mother's money, snd he cau
earn more. He quarreled with Loren,
yoo know."

"Why should Loren Rungeley 'Jump'
at me?"

Her father looked at her. Hhe was
so pretty, to lovable, and to unlike
I'olly, In that money meant so little
to her.

"You see, daughter, I'm '8COCR-EE.-

the 'Dirt Destroyer'." Then, In

answer to her look of amazement t

"You've seen the algnt, surely.
They're everywhere. It't a good ar-

ticle, too, I luvented It out of Mom't

Unitorm and
IfoldYourCustooien

Don't wail for your customers
to complain about the variable
color of your butter. Keep your
butter that golden June color
everybody likei by putting
few drop of Dandelion Butter
Color into the churn. It It purely
vegetable, wholesome and ab-
solutely tasteless, It meets all
Stale and National Food laws.
All large creameries have used
Dandelion butter Color for
years, It does not col-
or buttermilk. You can
eel the large bottles
lor 35c from all drug I ffw
or grocery stores, Irpp,,
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Chineto Wracking Truck
Tht Chinese, say scholars, have

contributed much to tin indent and
modern world of art Particularly
have their dragons In gold and greeu
and varied culuri, embellished (Mitnt-lug-

and decorative niutlfa. Hut It

minified fr an East New York
ttreet garage owner, ss fnr as could
bt tacertalned, to place tlit Chinese
dragon to practical oat first, lit hns
named llt great, green wrecking
truck, "tlit Creen Drag-In.-

For ColJi, Crip or Influenza
end a rrvntlv, tak UiiIIti
lillOMU OUININht Tablsla. A Unfa and
Proven llimnlr. Tha boa bears lb
signature of U W. tiro vs. lOoAdv.

Early Iron Veiiel
Ttit U. H. 8. Wolverine wat tht

flrat vessel built by tlit fulled States
Davy, Slit wat Inunrhrd St Krlt, l'a
In 1844 ss tli Michigan. Her nnint
wat changed to Wolverine nn Junt
IT, lima. Kb waa constructed by
fttnekhoust A Totnllnson, I'll tluricti.
I'i., between ISIS au 1RM. Her

length (h. p.) Is 1M feet 11 Inches;
hen in, ST fret ; mean draft, 9 feet

displacement, OS3 feet.

Maybe Ho Couldn't
Father (Indicating amine) That la

Rlr Thomat Tiptop, my boy. lit gavt
big suma to Hit tehnota,

Hoa-- 8o thnft him, la lit Why
didn't ha work out Hit boaatly things
Umaeiri-- TIt Hits.

A tender conscience la a stronger
obligation than prison. Thomat ful-
ler.

Slowing Up?
You Can't Fed Well When

Kidneys Act Sluggishly.
OVERWORK, worry awl Wk of net.

put tale burden oa lh kidneys,
WIm ill kidney alow tip, Impuritta
rarnaia in tha blood and ara apt to
aula on languid, tiiad and achy,
with dull headache, dininees and ohca
Masting baclucK. A common warn,
ing ia scanty or barning secretions.
Us Deea'l fVU, Don't, a atimnUmt

diuretic, inctaaw tha aacntioa of th
kidney and aid in tha auminatioa of
watt impuriti, A' tndoraad by
aatit ararwbara, AJ( gut ntffMar

DOAN'S Vlm
STIMUUMT Dlt'RF-TI- KIDNEYS
KwtarMubuni Co. MltCUJiuHU.NY

DR. STAFFORD Is .

Uy VP your

J COLT)SJ
FROZEN FEET

After tha Srat MHiurfi for fma feet,
nana or ears CarkoU te the Ideal treat-Ken- t.

Ha aiedlelnal alia and anrieaptia
aaemleals eoolk tha tleeuee, slier sora-te-

and help t oprartnt eoaipheatlone.
A baa from vtur Initial U all

that la raqulrad.
Your montr bark If It fnlli to aatlifln

irURLOCK.MEAL CO.. NuhvlUa, Taaa.

Kacp SIosmcI) LWwtU Rifbt
Br tlThta kahy tba kartnUai, aanlr

vasauua, ln?anu and kUdraa'traaalator.

Kzwieurss syrup
briaaa aitoalihlna, traUfrlnf rmlta
at BMklna babr'a abanach dlfaal

land and bowah) mm aa .

thf ahmild at taMhlnf i a I
tlaia. Oaarantaad In
ran aaraotlea, ooW

aua,aMkalaadaU n mm
banaul Inaradb ItTw MM
anta. Sara jT itaaUilaatarr,

I At Alt
lUrmttif

By 4

Margaret Turnbull
Coarrlabl, Hit. r Martirat TarnbalL
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With tht pulling together proemm,
Mary hardened bar heart. If Mother
was solng to ihut liar out completely,
the could not, of courts, confide In

Mother. Ordinarily alia might havt
told htr mother a little, If not quite
all, about Nad Carter, tapeclnlly at
tht had reiutmbered thut lata In tht
dtf Dorothy Beldeo't warning. Mary
would Ilk to know now Juat what It

wat Dorothy bad hinted. Hut I'olly
ioliuiton barred every tveuua of ap
proach, and continued to keep the
bars up during luncheon. Ho Mary
went to tht Accadeuila twenty mluutea
tarty, with mutiny In hr heart.

Ned ttood waiting In tht doorway.
Dlt face was turnud from her sa she
sllglited from her gondola, and Mury
had time to ttudy It

U wit eitrtordlnnry, the effect thla
man hid upon her. Hht did not like
It Bin wit uned to men, and to their
Sttentions. Why should this

grocer's saalatant atlr her In
thla manner? for out moment tht
toutamplaled flight Tlit next moment
tin rejected the thought at cowardly.
Nud caught tight of her, and the look
on bit fact revelled to Mary tht ex-

tent to which tlits young man wn
enamored. Along with ill the other
emotloni, tht felt a tudduo sunst of
power.

Anything wrong?" Ned luqulred,
Scanning her face mxtoutly.

"Kverythlng I Where cm wt go and
talk quietly until Kalher corneal"

"Wt could take a gondola.
"No I Wt could not I"

"Ob I lay" Ned began.
Mary Interrupted. "I limply won't t

Do lit eanalbte and help ma, Whit
ball I say to K.tlli3-- j Mother found

out lait night Hhe wis walling for
on when I ctmt In."

"I thought her far too clever to be
foolad long," commented Ned.

Mary continued: "Mother eetit for
-- r telegraphed to Mr. Ilnngeley,

Mr. Lorm Hangeley, to Join her here."
Ned's exclamation made her look

up, surpriacd. "How can you know
what Uiat nieauaT alia aaked, aaton-lahe-

"1 I'm not quite ture," Ned man-age- d

to siy.
"It meant thtt Mother will tit to

divorce my father and murry that
cold blooded flah " -

"Mary, don't I Loreo Rangelev's my
fntherl"

Duly Ned't strong arm vl Mary
from Humbling, perlloualy pear tba
canal. "How can he bf jour fathei?
Why, you're"

"I'm Ned Carter Rangeley. I quar-
reled with my father. I told you all
about that, long ago. That la, I told
tou everything except hit name.' You

set, 1 wanted you to love tht grorer't
data."

"It would be much eialer than to
marry Loren Kingeley'l son.''

"Maryl Too don't mean that."
"I do. How could that b the rea-

son for calling youreelf Tarter Yoo
did It before yoo tver saw nit."

"I wat tired of being Juat my
son. I wanted Clauilt to like

nia for myself. Mary, yuu niuat be-

lieve me."
"I set my father," Mary IntO'rupted.

"I'm going to hlin."

"Not uulll I Mary, marry me now,
snd then your mother won't curry ajy
father, and Cauda will havt lilt
chaiict."

"Utter and complete nonaenaet"
"It lan't nonaenae. Too know It

lau't Mary, look at m la It auch ut-

ter oonai-n-"

"Father!" called Mary, moving
quickly forward. "Here we are."

They moved together Into tha Ac-

cidentia, and as Ned atopped to pay
tht fees, Claude and Mary went up
ttalrt together.

"What't wrong, darling?" aaked
Claude.

Mary put her hand on bit arm and
drew him Into a little room at out
tide, empty of ilghtaeera for the mo-

ment Hht noticed, with extreme an-

noyance, that It contained two or tliree
pattitlugt by llelllnl. Hhe feared slit
would slways forget their beauty and
only aaaoclate them with thla moat
troubleeomi liny of her life. "Mother
know a," the aald In low voice.

"Well, that'l all right" Claude
eanlly. "I'olly muat know,

sooner or Inter. I meant, what's tht
trouble between you snd Ned?"

Mary decided that her fattier would
bt tnfe, "lie wuuti mt to murry
hlra."

Claude looked it her. "Tht young
devil I Hut I hardly hlamt hlin."

"Ht't Loren Itangeley's son."

"lit couldn't help thut IWt you
like him, Mary? Ned hat tudden
ways, but he's s nice boy."

"Kather," announced Mury Irrelevant-

ly, "If you'll coins behind that eueel
I'll klet you."

"Sure," sild Claude.

They came from behind the enael,

pretently. Claudt itudlouity avoided
a glanct at tht painting, which ht
privately thought too ugly for Words.

"Don't aak mt to look at any mora
big, fat women who wouldn't take any
txtrclae, lost their figures, anil yet
would havt their portruiti painted,"
ht begged Mary, "l-e- find Ned."

But Mary protealed. "He ran wait
Tou don't know everything yet, Fa-

ther. Mother'! tent for Loren Ilnnge
ley. She's going to marry him for his
money."

"Loren's got quite s pile," Clnudo

agreed cslmly, "but then, there's mt.
fct'U hivt to gtt rid of mt, Ortt Un

nun, Milwaukee, wis., writes (bat tht
became so weak and

that tht
was not ablt to do
her housework. She
saw the name Lyd la
E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound In
the paper and said
to her husband, "I
will try that medi-
cine and see tf It
will help me." Bht

Mil; eayi she took six
bottles and la feel.

lug much better.
Mrs. Mattl Adams, who Urea In

Downing Street Brewton, Ala., write
at followt: "A friend recommended
Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound and tinct taking it I feel Ilk
a different woman."

With her children grown op, the middle-

-aged woman finds time to do tht
things she never bad time to do before

read tht new books, see th new
plays, enjoy ber grand-childre- tak
an active part In church ind clvla
affairs. Far from being pushed asldt
by tht younger set she finds a full,
rich lift of her own. That It, It ber
health It good.

Thousands of women past fifty, say
they owe their vigor ind health to
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com--,

pound, ind art recommending It to
their friends and neighbors.

Coughs and Colds
are not only annoylnir. but dana-arona-.'

If not attended to at one they mf
dtvtlop Into aerloua aliment. -

J t i
-

la soothlnc and beallna; In such casta, '
and has ten usd for slxtr-on- a yeara.
10c and 0o bottles. Buy It at your drug '.
store. O. O, tirttn, Inc, Woodbury,
N, J.

Garfield Tea
Wes Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every itomtch
and bteatlnnl lit
Tills good

herb noma
remedy for consti-
pation, stomach lilt
and other derange-
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days is In even
greater favor at a family medldnt
than In your grandmother's day.

IeStr DISFIGURE. YOURw
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Making Safes Safer
A new safe thut bus an almost hu-

man pvwer of giving warning should
any attempt be made to rob It bat
been Invented. Should burdart it
tcuipt to break It oten by the osunl
methods of using hent. the material
of which the safe Is bull gives off
aeries ot loud reports.

The new materlnl Is In the form of
plates, one Inch thick, applied Insldt
the safe. I'p to the present, no meth-

od has been fi und of melinite, break-

ing or destroying the material.

It takes from S3 to 1VI dayt f
salmon cg? to hatch, the time de-

pending nMin the temperature of tht
water In which they are deposited.

Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism

which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxet of 11 tablets.
Also bottle of U snd 100 Druggists.

LTucLr U uJ u
XXIIXXXXX-I'X-MIX'H"X'H'X-H'H'e'X'M'X'XI'-

do trust you, but Mother well, the't
mother.".

"Sure," agreed Claude. "It would
ill be quite plain and simple If Polly
hadn't muddled things up. It't the
children who suffer from mixed mo-

tives ind marriages. Well, my girl,
we'll make It pi "In and simple again.
All I ask of yoo Is to stay here and
glvt Mr. Ilnngeley, the elder, some

tea, and keep him watting while I go
and talk to your mother."

Mnry gasped. "Mother will never
tee you 1"

"I think better of Tolly than that
said Cluude, and was gone.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Really an Economy

shout fl2. 125 more than abe bid
deposited In the bank that morning.

"That's what I like about a bank-

ing account," my wife said aa we went
apstnlrs. "It's economy, reully. How
else could you mukt 1 100 go at far
at $1U5?"

Ago of the Oyter
For a young oyster to grow to adult

sire requires four years In New Kng
land waters, and two years In tl.t
warm waters of the Gulf of Mexico.

The temperature of the moon it o
noontime la 2MI dergees Fuhrunh,!,
above Hit bulling point

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN- "- 'fatuine
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are not

getting the genuine Dayer Aspirin proved safe by mil-

lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia

Her Banking Account

Angelica did a little mentul arith-
metic with her fingers.

"Well, I didn't buy inythlng much-J- ust

a doxen pair of stockings, a pint
bottle of eno de cologne, two Jumpers,
a three-piec- e suit some cliocolutes,
that little fur tit I've ben wanting
for so long, one or two "

"Here, hold op!" I exclaimed. "How
much did you iiend altogether?" I

ttretched out my hand. "Left havt s
look at your check book. You cun tell
from the ttubs."

Rut slit had neglected to fill them

In, so they gavt no clew to her ex-

penditure. After an hour's calcula-

tion, however, wt worked it out at

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

fr
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